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California's Desert Fosse

Eoblle, Ibe law lEill Ukot EC Ihv idd4l«-

TypLul o( thu u Calilnniid's taaied desBCI

poiis Fiiira ihe San Batjiflrdiru Sliotifl'i

oEtcv, thflH EDugh-ilding lawman nde inio

laKi^v ol paiHiiu IoeT in tha bi^rauig heat

TiiOLigh ih" V"*" hflv* biD^vhr with fhrm

iDBAV i;]li rigeE jh v/eEf«zii h'ing, ihe nDUDled
poue ol armed lawiQBii n itiU af ytral Uopor-

UnCe In Iha Lau and oidaE oj Itie W«l.
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WhiBn Ihe Iwo reflecrion^ tell acrms
the swirling river walffr, Ned looked up
[n su'priit. Two men, borh dofk ond
sout-faced— pfobohly brijTner&— wr
molionleat in rfvjr saddles, alarrng

down tjt him from The nve'rbank

"Howdy!" the lolle^t of the pair

called Our. "Ponnin' ior gold'"

-Ned ^I'oigHtened up o"d Turned

orovi^d- The srrangers' hofws^ he noted
instantly, werft 5Treol<:*d with sweat ond
mailed ^ilh duU The shorter of Ihe

men had his right thumb hooked in his

gun belt, neor the holster The othe*

glamd impotjently, Then Tried ogoin
"Any luck, old-timef?"

Ned's wrinkled face i-cmained im-

possive, but his eyes roofned over every

inch of the men, their horses, then"

efljfpmenT,
Suddenly his eyes opened wide. Then,

jusT OS quickly, they crrnkled back fnTo

their usuol squint
"WELL'" ihe loll stranger's ?n;.le

evaporoted m q surge of rage "S;jeak

up, you old fool'" he shouted, his right

hond fingering his g^n burr "Answer
me!"

Ned's focB WQ5 expresSionEess

The toll stronger leaned forword "
hi« saddle and whipped out his gun, "All

right!" he yefled down or Ned. "I'm .

through ploy In' oicey-nicey!"
Deliberoiely, he thumbed bock the

hammer of hPs si^-shooter ond olmed
downot Ned "I just wont you to tell me
one thing! And, if you don't— !" He left

Ihe sentence hanging In mid-oir, punc-
tuated by'o wave of his gun.
"Now TelJ mo, you old geeaor," he

wid softly, st'essing every word "]S

THIS THE TRAIL TO TH£ BORDER?"
Ned stored at him, then pulled o

sand-smeared plug of tobocco fn:im hi*

shirt" packet Biting off a small hunk, he
replaced the plug. Then he alored back
up ot the man, chewing calmly.

The toll stronger'^ lips tightened,
whiTe With anger He rols^d his gun
obfuplJy, pulling down on Ned wiih o
slow, steady motion. "I'm gom' fo KILL
you, old mon/' he declared through
clenched leerh.

"Wo it. Deuce'" the other man
shouted. "WAIT!"
"What (or?" his componion osked.

without taking his eyes off Ned. "I'm

mod' KILLIN' modi''
"Moybe he CANT folk. Deuce [ Moy-

be he can't even hecir!" The shorter mon
sr^orted, "Sure fooks deof ond dumb to
me!"
The lot

I
stranger hesitoted. He glared

down at Ned for a moment,
"We're m enough troubfe already.

Deuce!" the other persisted. "Oo»l I

moke It any worse! Come on'"
Slowfy, refuclantly, the toll mon put

his gun awoyr "You're lucky, Mpster,"
' he grortled at Ned, "MIGHTY lucky!"
Turning to the'other man, he spurred

hishdrse "LeT'sgo["
Ned tiDod peering after them os they

rode down the sleep Tmil towocd tt^e

volley beyond. Then, pffer a good five

minutes, he v^nt back to work
He was stiM there when Sheriff Jim

Weston rode up lote thato+temoon, fol-

lowed byo posse of olmost o dozen men,
"Hi, Ned!" the Sheriff yelled cordially

OS they oil drew up oi the nverbonk
NednoddedsiJently, byway of greet-

ing, woved ot the po^se and sloshed over
to the edge of the rfver. Ho stood there,

wOiflng,

"I kjiow fI's no use tiyir^' to chew the



cud wiiH you, Ned!" the Sheriff grinned.
"Tallein' To you i^ always Nke tolkin' lo

an adobe wclll"
His griFi faded "Hate to lell yau This—but your old prospect in' pal< Lefly

Dawson, is dead! Murdered! Shoi in the
backJ"
Ned moved ^'S head lo oim a sireom

of Cobflcco juice mlo The river. Then
turned bockH his 'ace scNI eKpre$$ion^

le&s

"I know how you musi feel," The
Sherplf continued, " 'cause I knovr' how
close you l*o've been mgh onTo thirly

yeors' And^ Ned, I fust wont to soy
—

"

The Shenft choked up, then pulled or
hJ5 nose.

When he spoke ogam, his voFce v-os

dele/'minedly rough ond o'hcial "But
we know who I r wo$, Ned—them Barker
brothers' Deuce ond Late Barkeri One
of 'em dropped a leTTer oui of his pock-
fltI"The ShenfF jerked al his gun bell

"So don't worry—we'M gel 'eni' They
goT obout fjve hours' start, but

—

"

He broke of, lollowmg Ned's eyes
"Whop Oh f

I get iT— those tracks 'The
Borkers'v? be?-^ hgre' They r^ust've

gone on down this troitf"

Noonespoke'Qf fev.n*inutes Then
the Sheriff sold softly, "The Forks, f^ed—did vov Tell 'em which iia\\ to rate
there'"

Before ihe old tnai^ could reply, one
oF the posse yelled over "What Forks,

Sheriff"
"The Forks at Dry Run." the Sheriff

answered, sljll wolchmg Ned. "One
troil," he explained, "goes acrois the
border, ioMbkfco The other one hasn't
been used 'or years Used in go fight
through a swarnp—only The swomp
took Over. Now^ thot Troil goes through
Ihe worst (TJicksond swomp m Tesos

—

o"d you'd never know It'"

He j-oiMd his voice "DID VOUh Ned
'—did you tell 'em which trail to lake?
If you sent 'em pnio (hat quicksand, it's

MURDER I"

Ned held up o gnarled hpnd
"Thought I wQs deei ond dumb^ they

did!" HisvoFce wos hoaiseond cracked.
'The roll one," he declared slowly,

JDw muscles pulled tight, "wos wearin'
Le'ty'snngiAnd

I knew Lefty wouldn'i
give op fhat'There ririQ of his'n—'less

he WDE plumb deod'"
Ned looked sTroighi into the Sheriff's

eyes "No, I didn'i send 'em mio the
guicksond— ond I didn'i send 'em to

Memto I didn't teM 'em WHICH trail

to tokei"

Hesmiled gently "Lefty wos my only
friend on This earth But the'-e's a bigger
Judge out Ihere in the FUDuniain^, ^er-
iff—bigaer'nme, or your bodge, or your
Town |udge He olreody decided which
trail them varmints ^ould Toke ot Drf
Tiun

'"

Nod scrcTched al the back of hii

neck "Vpu Congo see foryourself, Stier-

iff But me, I'm sure'
I |ust KNOW

which troifc them krllers took—AND IT
WARN'TTO MEXICO'"
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STftl^VcTO U^ATM.Hg CAU CARRY
HUQE LpAfS fiSJE' NEVER SEEJ^STQ
TlCe.TH£ burro's l-IC-J^^5 ARE HAW?
AND "6 POEE nOV HEQUICE Sl-rDErM&
EVEt'J WHEN ^Dj^JS THfliUfSK ^flL*P'^l
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